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? Temptation rai ely comes in
5 working hours. It is in tkeir

J leisure that mea are made or

ï marred.-TAYLOR.AiuiiifiiiiiiuiÎ8iMiiniiii»iiiiiBl|
Wofford college is tobe congratula-j

ted upon again winning first honor in

thé annual oratorical contest at Green.
Wood lest week. For three consecu-

utive years the representatives of this
/ institution have been victorious.

What a pity that the great African
hunter can not be enumerated along

- with the other ninety millions of
American citizens. " Mri Roosevelt and

I his family will remain in Europe till
early in June.

In Georgia it is being urged that sev¬
enty-five per cent of the next legisla¬
ture be composed of" farmers and the
remaining twenty-five per cent be from

(the other callings. It would be inter¬
esting to know what percent of" far¬
mers are in the South Carolina legisla¬
ture.

A very.unusual strike is that of the
chaingang of Clarke county, Georgia.
These convicts, thirty in number, have

agreed among themselves that they
will die before they will work longer
upon the public roads. Some of them
are white men. The foreman of the
Edgefield county chaingang would]
need only one day hi which to straight¬
en them out.

However skeptical some individuals
may be, the day is not far distant
when airships will be turned to practi¬
cal and profitable account Last week
a French aviator sailed from
London, to Manchester in his aeroplane,
making the 186 miles in about five
hours. The last 24 miles were made in
24 minutes.

Increase Corn Acreage.
It must now be admitted that the;

grain crop will in the main be a disap-j
pointment. The very severe winter,
followed by the six weeks drought in
March and April, so devitalized grain
that it failed to rally when the belated
rain fell a fortnight ago. The short
harvest will fall especially
he?.vy upon farmers this year because
of the increased number who are buy¬
ing com. While many granaries may
continue empty, it is not yet too late
to recover the loss by filling the -ern

cribs next fall. Western feed will
probably be higher next year than it is
now, so it behooves every fanner to
increase his corn acreage for this year
beyond ; what he originally planned.
The grain crop has been in a measure a

failure but it Í3 not too late to make a

large corn crop.

The County Confederate Re-union.

Probably not since the Confederate
soldiers disbanded in 1865' have so

Baany Edgefield county veterans met at
one time and at one place as will be at

. the county seat on Tuesday next, Me¬
rn orial Day. The occasion, while not
altogether intended as such, will virtu¬

ally be a county re-unioh. The Edge-
field Chapter, Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, are making elaborate prepar¬
ations to entertain the old soldiers in
princely style, and it is their very earn¬
est desire that every resident of the
county who wore the gray uniform be
present. Invitations have been sent

; to every veteran whose address could
.he obtained. If for any reason, mis¬
carriage of the mail or improper ad¬
dress, any veterans fail to receive a

[formal invitation they must come any.
way, for all veterans are invited and
.urged to be present.

County Democratic Convention]
Held in Court House Mon¬

day.
Pursuant to the call of County

Chairman- B. E. Nicholson, thé
:County Democratic convention was
held Monday morning, every club

. in the county being represented. The
; convention was organized by tht
: election of the following temporär;.
; officers: B. E. Nicholson, chairman
W. P. Calhoun, secretary, and J. L

! Mims, assistant secretary. After th'
; enrollment of delegates the perma-
í rient organization was effected bj
;the election of the temporary offi
J cers. Capt. P. B. Waters was choi..
en as vice-president and S. B. May:
treasurer. Mr. A. E. Padgett wa*

' elected a member of the state ex
ecntive committee.
/ Next came the election of six
: delegates to the state con vent io i

?which convenes in Columbia Wed¬
nesday, May 18th. Upon motion ol
Mr. L. W. Reese, the rules wen

suspended and Senator B. R. Till¬
man and Ex-Governor J. C. Shep¬
pard were elected by/ acclamátioi
The other delegates chosen to rep
resent the county in the state con¬
vention were J. Wm. Thurmond.
S. McG. SimL'ins, W. R. Parks and
Dr. J. M. Rushton.
Hon. Thomas H. Rainsford in

troduced a resolution condemning
the national government for order
ing a ^partisan investigation thai
peiated in the interest of the bears,

also endorsing and commending
Senator E. D. Smith for his agjrres-

f

J

síyj^fipht fur the cotton growers
The following résolution introduced*
by Capt. J. R. Blocker was ajso
uuaniiaously adopted:
Resolved by the Edgefield Demo¬

cratic Party in Convention assem¬

bled, that we have learned with un¬

feigned sorrow of the recent serious
illness of our distinguished fellcw-
citizen, Senator 3. R. Tillman,
whose useful and conspicuous . ser¬
vices in the United State senate
which has been a source of gratifica¬
tion" and pride to the people of our

State whom he so ably represents;
and while we regret that on this ac¬

count he is temporarily incapa cra¬

ted from attendance apon the pres¬
ent session of congress, we rejoice
to hear that his physical condition
is much improved, and earnestly
hope for à speedy and permanent
resstoration of his accustomed robust
health, to the end, that he may in
the near fntnre be able to resume

bis active Senatorial duties.
After all routine business had

.been completed, Chairman B." E.
Nicholson requested the convention
to discuss certain matters pertaining
to the campaign, especially the de¬
vising of some means of avoiding
the confusion jind dissatisfaction
incident to counting the votes cast
for magistrate. Several solutions
were suggested but none of them
were entirely satisfactory. Finally,
a motion was made to take thé elec¬
tion of magistrates out of the pri¬
mary, it being optional with the
county convention as whether or

not they are elected by the people.
This {notion precipitated consider¬
able discussion pro and con, the
sentiment of the convention being
almost equally divided. The final
vote resulted in 30 votes for con¬

tinuing the present system and 32
against it. Hènceforth all magis¬
trates will be appointed by the gov¬
ernor upon the recommendation of
the delegation to the general assem¬

bly instead of being nominated in
the primary.

Photographs.
I ara now carrying on thc photo¬

graph business at my residence.
First-class work guaranteed. 'I will
make, large crayon portraits1 from
photographs.

Ii. ll. MIMS.

Special Instruction During Sum¬
mer.

We have been instructed to state
that Prof. P. P. Burns, Maj. T. J.
Lyon and Prof. J. F. EnUm inger
will remain in Edgefield through
the summer and will give special in¬
struction to any pupils who may be
behind in their classes, or will also
prepare students for entering any
class in the higher colleges. Pupils
for special instruction cutting the
summer are solicited from the coun¬

try districts as well as from Edge-
field and the other towns in the
county. These gentlemen can be
seen in person at the South Carolina
Co-Educational Institute or eora

municated with by mail.-Adv.

Very large assortment, of iron
and enameled beds. Will be pleased
to show you.

Ramsey & Jones.

An Experienced Nurse.
Into the consulting room of Sir

Chappham, Fyne, he,ad of the fa¬
mous surgical hospital in Splint-
«hire, the attendant admitted the
attractive young woman who had
written "urgent" on her card, says
the Washington Post. "And what
is the matter with you?" said the
great man. "Ï wish," she answered,
"tu become a nurse in this institu-1
tion." The surgeon said, "First, one [
question. Have you had any previ¬
ous*experience?" She dazzled him
with a reassuring smile. "Experi¬
ence!" she.cried. "I should think so.

Two of my brothers plhy football,
another has tried to cross the Eng¬
lish Channel in an aeroplane of his
own make, mother is a suffragette
and father keeps a motor car."

GORDON'S TEL
PROVES

v.*..... . .. ^b.iabu, ..i*oov. pic¬
ture is given above is agent for the
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company
in Ogdensburg, N. Y., and resides
at 78 King Btreet, that city. In giv¬
ing testimony regarding his own

case, Mr. "Gordon recently made the
following statement:
"Some time ago, while suffering

['rom stomach catarrh, I was advised
to take ' Cooperas New" Discovery

Annual Encampment.
-The-S. 0. C. I, cadets will hold
their annual encaqipment- this year
at the fair grounds, pitching their
tents this ^ afternoon. While there
is much heavy' military duty in con¬

nection with the encampment, the
boys always enjoy the annual
break in the routine of college life.
When not on actual duty the young
men will engage in «port of all
kinds that will cause the hours and
days to pass quickly. A game of
ball will be played Thursday after¬
noon between the S. C. C. I. and
Johnston. After breaking camp
and returning to barracks the corps
of cadets will enjoy a grand mas-»

querade Friday night, having issued
the following invitations to a num¬

ber of their friends in town:
"The Corps of the South Carolina

Co-Edueational Institute invites yon
to its Masquerade at the college,
Friday evening, May the sixth, nine¬
teen hundred and ten, Eight-thirty
o'clock. Present the enclosed card
for admission."
A feature of the encampment that

will attract a large crowd will be
the sham battle that will take place
Friday afternoon àt 5 o'clock. Eve¬
rybody in the town and vicinity
will turn out to witness the battle.

Card From Mr. Johnson.
I desire to thank my friends for

the support promised me in the
campaign, and now that County
Democratic convention has declared
that magistrates can not be voted
for in the primary election, I desire
to state that I ara still an applicant
for the position of magistrate of
the 6th district and will at the
proper time circulate a petition re¬

questing that 1 be appointed by t\w
governor. Again I thank my friends
for their loyal support and respect¬
fully solicit a continuance of the
same.

R. M. Johnson,
Co ld Spring, S. C.

Prizes For Boys Corn Club.
Mr. A. R. Nicholson, the county

superintendent of education, has
raised about §1)0"for the Boys Corn
Club, and after consultation with
thc other members of the county
board of education he has decided
to offer the following cash prizes:
1st, Largest Yield on one Acre, $25
2nd, Second '15
3rd, Third- " " 10
4th, Fourth " "

5

5th, Best ten ears of corn, lu
6th,"t>est single " 5
7 th. Best ten stalks " " 5

8th, $15 for thc best essay on
corn culture,including full report of
preparation, fertilization and culti¬
vation of the acre upon which the
prize corn was made.

The Cause of Many
; Sudden Deaths.

There is * disease prevailing ÍH this
country mostdangerous because so decep¬tive. Many sudden

deaths are caused
by it-heart dis¬
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or

apoplexy are often
the result of kid¬
ney disease. Ii
kidney trouble is
allowedtoadvance
thekidney-poison¬
ed blood will at¬

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous¬

ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles almost always result

from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper trertment of the kid¬
neys. Swamp-^oot corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Toot, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be¬
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You'inay have a

sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen¬
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
my mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root-
if you do you will be disappointed.

STIMONY
INTERESTING
and did so, two bottles of the prep*]
aration putting my stomach into
good "condit'on. Previous to my
taking the ^ew Discovery I could
not eat a meal without experiencing
pain and discomfort afterward.

"I had been in this condition for
a long time, although I -had tried
many different remedies in search of
relief, and at last reached the con¬
clusion that I had exhausted every
available resource. Cooper's New
Discovery was therefore to me al¬
most a heaven-sent blessing, and
the work of the medicine was so

permanent and lasting that I have
had no recurrence of my former
trouble whatever.

I can eat anything I care for
without noticing any bad effee s

afterward. I have Recommended
Cooper's New Discovery to many
persons of my acquaintance, and it
never fails to give satisfactory re-1
suits. It reaches the seat of stomach
trouble in mighty short order."

Persons who arc suffering from
stomach disorders will find in Coop¬
er's New Discovery a most potent)
remedy. There is a heavy demand
for the Cooper preparations, for
which we are agents in this commu¬

nity.-Penn <fc Holstein.

WEST-SIDE NEWS.

Parksville Will Hâve Lyceum
Course. Tactful Census Tak¬

er, Rehoboth School
Closed With Picnic.

Yesterday was jibe first clay of
May, and a beautiful Sabbath as

well. A goodly number took ad¬
vantage of its balmy influence, and
soul inspiring" brightness to attend
the Baptist Sunday school, and a

still greater number the preaching
service, at which time the Rev. T.
II. Garrett, as usual, preached a

very tender sermon on the Father¬
hood of God.
At night our local B. Y. P. IT.

had an interesting" service and good
talks were made by Bro. T. G. Tal¬
bert, Rev. T. H. Garrett and others.

Parksville has arranged und en¬

gaged a good lyceum course to be¬
gin in the fall. The first attraction,
we understand, will be Ralph Bing¬
ham, with others equally noted to
follow. Parksville is now well
equipped for such an enterprise, as

the new hall o\er the two story new

store of Mr. D. 3ST. Dorn will prob¬
ably accommodate 500 people.
The census taker is abroad in the

land. Parksvjlle is fortunate in hav¬
ing the suave, amiable, tactful
young Mr. James Parks "to count
us." Mr. Parks has possibly had
trouble in getting the exact ages of
some of our girls over 10, but we

know he is tactful enough in the
presence of these girls, and faithful
enough to "Uncle Sam" to hear
their statements and then make up
his figures according to their looks.
Say, can't anyone tell in old, from
a young person?
A party of belles, consisting of

Misses Barbie Christian, Martha
Dorn, Sallie Parks, Annie McDon¬
ald, Martha Bell, Marie Blackwell,
Rosada Talbert, Myrtle Garrett,
Rosa and Susie Minor accompanied
by their baaux are to-day with fish¬
ing tackle among the finny ¡tribe.
We hope each beau a lucky haul.
The Paraville literary society

held its regular meeting last Friday
evening at the résidence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Fowler. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Rev. T. H. Garrett,

Either this srribe/or the tpyc-
setter is responsible for the pen
name of your gifted Modoo corres¬

pondent. Hope the accidental nom'-
deplume, like that of ''Bill A rp,

'

may render in liko manner, its au¬

thor famous.
Mr. Joe Sharpton, Jim Reardon,

Wess Doolittle. Mrs. John Ed Mor¬
gan, Mrs. Sam Doolittle, little
Miss Bush, Mrs. Geo. Parks have
all been on the sick list, but we

trust now "on the mend."
Miss Louise Lipscomb, our Reho¬

both teacher, clol^d her school last
Friday and her appreciative patrons
gave her a nice picnic dinner and
fish fry atMoultrie'8 mill Saturday.
The boys were sad, and they say,
one, W. S., cried until the trustees
told him that MissL. had been re¬

elected for another year. 3
Mr. Jesse Stone's new residence

a few miles east of Parksville is
nearing completion. It is a beauti¬
ful residence and will be an orna¬
ment to the west-side.
The painter's brush is seen in

evidence on the new Dorn building
and the pretty cottage of Mr. R.
N. Edmunds.

Mr. J. H. Parks has ordered the
paint and the painters will soon be
busy upon his residence.

Miss Leila Edmunds is on a visit
to relatives at Edgefield.

Mrs. L. F. Dorn and son, Mr. D.
N. Dorn, left yesterday for Edge-
field on business.

Messrs. Rudolf and Eulie Strom
of Rehoboth worshipped with us

yesterday at the Baptist church.
*>MORE ANON.

Put out your onion sets as soon

as the ground is in order. We can

supply you with the best.
B. Timmons.

ViT ante cl.
to sell your small town lots

and
Country farms, demand good.

For Sale
12-room house in Edgefield

with 1 acre land

ALSO

1,0-room house with 70 acre

farm. Known

as Lewis Jones place.

Home Real Estate Agency
E. J. NORRIS, Mgr.

Another ear load of Pittsburgh
Perfect Fence just received-any
height you want. Now is the time
to rebuild your pasture fences. Use
Pittsburgh wire and you will have
no more fence troubles.

' Stewart & Kernughan.

Cotton Seed ! Cotton Seed ! !
200 bushels pure Toole seed for

?alé at $1 00 per bushel.
, M. D. Lyon.

Don't Neglect
Liver and Kidile xl

One-Half of Deaths Caused bj
Inattention to these Vital Orga.,
Do you realize how much work

your kidiieys and liver are called on
to do eaeh year? Do you know
that if they are not .regulated prop¬
erly that they become diseased and
this undermines your entire system*.
Do you know that one-half of the
deaths are caused because people do
not give proper attention to the liv¬
er and kidneys-?

Don't neglect your liver and kid¬
neys. Dr. Hilton's Life for the
Liver and Kidneys will take care ol
them. It will cure, all biliousness,
constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, Bright's disease, and
any other form of liver and kidney
trouble.

Hilton's Life for the Liver and
Kidneys should be in every house¬
hold. It is a most genial and
ready restorative, pleasant to take
mild and certain in its effects. Pre¬
pared and guaranteed by the Life
Medicine Co., Columbia, S. C., and
for sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and Si a bottle. Get it today.

Have you seen Stuart's clipping
machines. Call at our storj and ex¬

amine them-just what you have
bean wanting.

Stewart /&, Kcrnaghan.

For
y ? making

fine, rich,

/^"equally valuable
and saving.

Indispensable
For Home Baking

NOTICE.
All persons owing me are re¬

quested tb come and make settle¬
ment, and save me the unpleasant
task of placing these accounts in
tho hands of my attorneys for col¬
lection.

Respectfully,
Jas. E. Hart.

Largo fat mackerel-just what
you want for breakfast.

9 B. Timm ons.

The street sprinkler has been or"
dered. Speek its arrival!

Ice tea tumblers $1.00 a dozen at

JW^JE^Lyndi^C^
N/unnally's celebrated candy by

express.
Pemi<fc Holstein.

Beautiful iron and enameled b eds
just what you need.

I Ramsey & Jone?.
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STORE
Mr Turner is again in the Eastern markets
^searching for the latest in summer' wear¬

ables. LADIES and MISSES HATS, RIBBONS
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, SUMMER OX¬

FORDS AND HAIR ORNAMENTS. In fact
'

the increase of our business renders it. nec¬
essary to make this trip one month earlier
than usual

We take this method of thanking our patrons
and a generous public who have contribu-

ted so pleasantly in no small way to our largely \

increasing business and ask that you keep
in mind the fact that the greater our purchas- >

es, the cheaper we can sell. Hence watch
this space for items and prices next week. >

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE,

Edgefield -. S. C

Fitzmaurice's 3-Arch ,Store

Columbia, S. C
Dry goods, Notions, Cloth¬

ing, Millinery, Matting,
Art Squares and Rugs

To our friends in Edgefield we wish to call their attention teethe above depart
ments which are carried in this st'-re and are absolutely guaranteed to give sat¬
isfaction or your monev back When in Columbia step in and we will b< glad to

show you through or will be pleased to send quotations on any ot the above lines
and samples. Any purchase that amounts tc $4.00 and upwards will be sènt to

your express office fiee of charge.
A beautiful line of skirts. N. Chiffon Panama & Voiles $4.95 to 12.00.
A full line ofgingham-Chambray dresses nicely trimmed and made at $3.75

and $3.95. Silk undeiskirts guaranteed $4.00 to $5.00. Heather bloom skirts
from $1.00 to $2.50. The rustling kind. A fine 36-inch black taffetta au $1.00
The regular $1.50 quality. A splendid lot of art squares^xis and 6x9 in wilton
velvets arid bod\ brussels at special reduced prices $10.00 to $25.00. Orien¬
tal ma ting Art squares QX12 only $4.50. Send us a trial order and we will do
the righ thing by vou. No bettor store and a ve*y few as good. Let us prove
what we have said. A swell line of shirt waists in lingerie at only $1 00

the $1.50 kind
McCall patterns in stock at a moment's notice. The largest pattern stock in

the state. Get your nice hat when in Columbia. "Lower prices for better goods
is the way wc doit. We have almost everything you want in this big store

JOHN FITZMAURICE, Columbia, S. C.


